
ORDINANCE 98:20

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE AN
HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION WHICH WILL BE KNOWN AS

CHAPTER 16 OF THE BOROUGH CODE

BE IT ORDAINED by BoroughCouncil of theBoroughofStratford,CountyofCamden,
StateofNew Jersey,to establishan Historic PreservationCommissionfor theBoroughof
Stratford

Thatthe following Chapterbeaddedto theBoroughCodeasChapter16:

HISTORICPRESERVATIONCOMMISSION

SECTION1: PURPOSE
Thepurposeofthis Chapteris to:

A. Encouragethecontinueduseof historic resourcesand facilitatetheirappropriate
reuse.

B. SafeguardtheheritageoftheBoroughofStratfordby preservingtheresources
within theBoroughwhich reflectelementsofits cultural,social,economicand
architecturalhistory.

C. Maintainanddevelopanappropriateandharmonioussettingfor the
architecturallysignificantbuildings,structuresandsiteswithin Stratford.

D. Stabilizeandimprovepropertyvaluesanddiscouragethe unnecessarydemolition
ofhistoric andarchitecturalresourceswithin theBoroughofStratford.

E. Fostercivic beauty.
F. Promoteappreciationofthe historic andarchitecturalresourcesfor the education,

pleasureandwelfareofthecitizensoftheBoroughand its visitors.
G. Spurbeautificationandprivate reinvestment.
H. Recognizethe importanceof historic andarchitecturalresourcesby urging

propertyownersandtenantsto maintain theirproperties.
I. Encouragethepropermaintenanceandpreservationof historicandarchitectural

settingsandlandscapes.
J. Encourageappropriatealterationsofhistoric andarchitecturalresources.
K. Enhancethevisualandaestheticcharacter,diversity, continuityand interestof

the Borough.
L. Promotetheconservationof historic andarchitecturalresourcesandinvite

voluntarycompliance.



SECTION II: CO[VIPOSITION

A. The Historic PreservationCommissionshallconsistof five (5) membersand (I)
alternate,who all shallservewithout compensation.

B. TheCommissionpositionsshallbe filled by peoplewho areinterestedin and
qualitied to contributeto thepreservationof historic andarchitecturalresources,
structures,sitesandobjects.
1. The Commissionshall representthe following categories:

a. ClassA: Personswho areknowledgeablein building design
andconstructionor in architecturalhistory.

b. ClassB: Personswho areknowledgeableorhavea
demonstratedinterestin local history.

c. ClassC: Personswho areresidentsoftheBoroughand who
do nothold a paid municipaloffice, positionor
employmentexceptfor membershipon the
PlanningBoardorZoningBoard.

2. Thereshallbeat leastone(1) memberfrom ClassA andClassB.
C. Commissionmembersshallbeappointedby theMayor with adviceandconsent

ofBoroughCouncilandshallserveasfollows: Two (2) memberswill servefor
one(1) year,one(1) membershallservefor two (2) years,one (I) memberwill
servefor three(3) yearsandone(1)memberwill servefor four(4) years.The
alternatemembershall juitially servefor atwo (2) yearterm.If a Commission
memberis alsoaPlanningBoardorZoningBoardmember,thetermof office as
Commissionmemberis the samelengthastheotherposition.Vacanciesshallbe
filled in thesamemaimerin whichthepreviousincumbentwasappointed,and
suchvacancyappointmentshallbeonly for thebalanceofan unexpiredterm.

D. TheCommissionshalladoptinternalrulesandproceduresfor thetransactionof
its business,subjectto the following:
1. TheCommissionshall electfrom its membersaChairman,Vice

Chairman,SecretaryandTreasurer.
2. A quorumfor thetransactionofall businessshallbe three(3)members.
3. All Commissionminutesandrecordsarepublic records,andall

Commissionmeetingsshallcomply with theOpenPublicMeetingsAct
(N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 et seq.).

4. Commissionmeetingsshallbescheduledat leastonceeverymonthoras
oftenasrequiredto fulfill its obligations.

5. NoCommissionmembershallbepermittedto acton any matterin which
he or shehas,eitherdirectly or indirectly,any personalor financial
interest.



SECTION111. TheHistoric PreservationCommissionshall be responsiblefor:

A. Identifying andrecordinghistoric andarchitecturalbuildings,structures,sitesand
objectsandevaluatingtheseresources.Thesurveymaterialshall be reviewed
and, if necessary,updatedat leasteveryotheryearto incorporateanynewly
acquiredhistoricaldocumentationandto reflectchangesto a resource’sintegrity
orcondition.

B. Conductingresearchon andnominatingsignificantresourcesto the Stateand
National Registersof Historic Places.If theBoroughis certifiedunderthe state’s
CertifiedLocal Government(CLG) Program,the Commissionshall, in
accordancewith thestate’sCLG Guidelines,reviewandcommenton all stateand
nationalregisternominationsfor historic resourceswithin the Boroughof
Stratford.

C. Assistingotherpublicbodiesin aiding thepublic in understandinghistoric
resourcesignificanceandmethodsofpreservation.

D. Advising theBoroughCouncil on therelativemeritsofproposalsinvolving public
landsto restore,preserveandprotecthistoricalbuildings,placesand structures.
Includingthe preparationofa long-rangeplan,therebysecuringstate,federaland
othergrantsand aid to assistthereinandmonitoring suchprojectsonceunderway.

E. Securingthevoluntaryassistanceofthe public and,within the limits ofthe
budgetestablishedby theBoroughfor the HistoricPreservationCommission’s
operation,to retainconsultaxusand expertsandincur expensesto assistthe
Historic PreservationCommissionin its work.

F. Cooperatingwith local, county,stateornationalhistoricalsocieties,
governmentalbodiesandorganizationsto maximizetheircontributionsto the
intentandpurposesofthis chapter.

G. Advising andassistingthePlanningBoardduring thepreparationof ahistoric
preservationplanelementoftheMasterPlan.

H. Preparinganddistributinga historic guidelinehandbookto beutilized to foster
appropriaterehabilitationor restorationofhistoricandarchitecturalresources.

SECTIONIV: EFFECTON OTHERPROVISIONS;WHEN EFFECTIVE.

A. No dutiesor powersoftheCommissionshall supersedeor infringeon the powers
oftheotherBoroughboardsor committees.

B. If anysectionor provisionhereofshall beadjudgedinvalid, suchdetermination
shallnot affect theotherprovisionshereof,which shall remainin full forceand
effect to theextentseverablefrom suchdetermination.

C. All ordinancesandall provisionsthereofinconsistentor conflictingwith the
provisionsof thisArticle areherebyrepealedto theextentofsuchconflictor
inconsistency,providedthat theyarenot otherwiserequiredby law.

D. This Chaptershall takeeffect uponfinal adoptionafterpublicationthereofin
accordancewith law.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the foregoing Ordinance was introduced and
passed at a meeting of the Borough Council of the Borough of Stratford,
County of Camden, State of New Jersey, held on the 11th day of August,
1998, and will be considered for final passage after a public hearing
at a meeting of Borough Council of the Borough of Stratford to be held
on the 8th day of September, 1998 at 8:00 p.m.

John D. Keenan, Jr., Borough Clerk

I, John D. Keenan, Jr., Clerk of the Borough of Stratford, do hereby certify the
foregoingOrdinancewas introducedand passed at a meeting of Borough Council of the
Borough of Stratford held on the 11th day of August 1998, and was finally adopted
after a Public Hearing on September 8, 1998 at 8:00 p.m.

John D. Keenan, ., Borough Clerk


